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CFTIO9

COMBAT-READY

CEFT TABLETS
I N

(cefuroxime axetil) Glaxo
125, 250, and 500 mg Film-Coated, Easy-to-Swallowlablets

The broadest in vitro spectrum oral cephalosporin

Highly effective �fl:

Bacterial bronchitis
caused by:
Streptococcus pneumoniae
Haemophllus /nfluenzae
Haemophlluspara/nfluenzae

*Otitis media
caused by:
Streptococcus pneumon/ae
Haemophllus /nfluenzae*
Streptococcus pyogenes
(group A beta-hemolytic streptococci)

Branhamella catarrha//?

#{149}
caused by:
Streptococcus pyogenes
(group A beta-hemolytic streptococci)

Power with convenience

BID schedule enhances compliance

* Easy-to-remember
breakfast/supper regimen

May be taken without regard
to meals

Ampicillin-susceptible strains
tPenicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment and
prevention of streptococcal infections, including the
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever

Please consult next page for Brief Summary of
Prescribing Information

Allen 8HaLwy�/�
Division of Glaxo Inc.
Researchiriangle Park, NC 27709



VENTOLIN� (alboterol) Inhalation Aerosol BRIEF SUMMARY
BronchodilatorAerosol FnrOral Inhalation Only

VENTOLIN ROTACAPS� )alboterolsultnte) or Inhalation
Forlnhalation Only

Thetollowing is a brief summary only Before prescribing see complete
prescribing information inVENTOLIN#{176}Inhalation Aerosol and VENTOLIN
ROTACAPS#{176}product labeling

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol and VENTOLIN
ROTACAPS#{176}are contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivityto
any oftheir components

WARNINGS: As with other inhaled beta-adrenergic agonrsts.VENTOL)N Inhala-
ion Aerosol and VENTOLIN ROTACAPS can produce paradoxical bronchospasm

thatcan be liIethreatening II itoccurs.the preparation should be discontinued
immediately and alternativetheraty instituted
Fatalities have been reported in association with excessive use of inhaled
sympatiromimetic drugs The exactcause or death is unknown. butcardiac arrest
follow!ngthe unexpected developmentof a severe acute asthmatic crisis and
subsequent hypoxia is suspected.
Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur alter administration ofalbuterol,
as demonstrated by rare cases ofurticania. angioedema, rash, bronchospasm.
anaphylaxis. and oropharyngeal edema
The contents of VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosolare under pressure Do not punclore
Do not use or store near heator open fame Exposuretotemperatures above
l2OxF may cause bursting. Neoerthrow container into hre or incinerator Keep out
of reach of children

PRECAUT1ONS:General: Although no effect on the cardiovascular system is
usually seen afterthe administration ofinhaled albuterolat recommended doses.
cardiovascular and central nervous system )CNS)effects seen with all sympath-
omimetic drugs can occur alter use of inhaled albuteroland may require discon-
tinuationofthe drug Aswithallsympathomimetic amines. albuternlshould be
used with caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders. especially coronary
insufficiency. cardiac arrhythmias. and hypertension: in patients with convulsive
disorders. hyperthyroidism. or diabetes mellitus. and in patients who are unusually
responsivets sympathomimetic amines Clinically signihcantchanges in systolic
and diastolic blood pressure have been seen in individual patients and could be
expectedtooccur insomepatientsalteruseotanybeta-adrenergicbronchodilator
Large doses of intravenous albuterol Save been reported to aggravate preexisting
diabetes mellitus and ketoacidosis Additionally, bela-agnnists. including alhu-
cr01, given intravenously inaycause a decrease in serum potassium. possibly

through intracellular shuntingThe decrease is usually transient. not requirin
supplementationTIre relevanceolthese observationstothe use of VENTOLI e
Inhalation Aerosols unknown
Althoughfhere have been no reports concerningt)re use nIVENTOLINInIralatior
Aerosol or VENTOLIN ROTACAPS during labor and delivery. it has been reported
that high doses ofalbuterol administered intravenously inhibitutenine contrac-
finns Although this effect is extremely unlikely as a consequence of VENTOLIN
use. if should be kept in mind
lnlormation br Patients:The action of VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol may last up
to six hours, and the action of VENTOLIN ROTACAPS may last for six Sours or
longer Therefnretlrey should not be used morefrequentlythan recommended
Do not increasethetrequency oldoses without medicalconsultation If the
recommended dosage does not provide relielof symptoms or symptoms become
worse. seek immediate medical attention While using VENTOLIN Inhalation
Aerosol or VENTOLIN ROTACAPS. other inhaled drugs should not be used unless
prescribed See package insertstor illustrated Patientslnstrucrionsfor Use
Druglnleroctions: Other sympathomimetic aerosol bronchodilators or epinephrine
should rot be used concomitantly wiIhVENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol. other
sympathomimetic aerosol brorchodilators should not be used concomitantly with
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS because they may have additive effects If additional
adnenergic drugs areto be administered by any routetothe patient using
VENTOLIN Inhalation Aerosol they should be used with caution to avoid dde-
tenious cardiovascular effects

Albuterol should be administered with extreme cautionto patients beinq treated
with monoamine oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants becausethe action
01 albuterol onthe vascular system may be potertiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibitthe effectol each other

Carcinogenesis. Muta�onosis.ImpairmeololFertilily: Albuterol sulfate. like
other agents in its class. caused a signihcant dose related increase inthe mci-
dence of benign Ieiomyomas ofthe mesovanmum in a two-year study in the rat at
doses correspondmngtottt. 555 and 2.800tmmesthe maximum human aerosol
dose and to 42. 248. andl.O42tmmesthe maximum human mnhalatmonaldose
IyENTOLIN ROTACAPS) In another study this effect was blocked by the coad-
ministration 01 propranolol The relevance otthese hndmngsto humans is not
known Ant8-month oral study in mice. at doses corresponding totff4t7times
the human mnhalatmonaldose. and almletmme oralstudy in hamsters. at doses
correspondmrgtot.O42tmmesthe human mnhalatmonaldose. showed no evidence
oltvmormgenmcity. Studies with albutemol showed roevidence ot mnutaqenesms Oral
reproduction studies in rats. atdoses corresponding tot O42tmmesthe human
mnhalatmnnaldose, showed no evidence ol impamredfertmlmty
Pregoancy:rerafo#{231}enicEffects:Pregnancycategoryc:Alburerol has been shown
to beteratogenic in mice when given in doses corresponding 014 timesthe
human aerosoldose and hoetimesthe human mnhalatmonaldoselVENTOLlN
ROTACAPSI There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women Aibuterol should be used during pregnancy oniy mlthe potential benelit
lustihesthe potential risk tothetetus A reproduction study in CO-tmmce given
albuterol subcutaneously 10025. 0 25. and 2 5 mq’kg, corresponding to 4.14
and t4Otmmesthe maximum human aerosol dose and to 0 5. 5. and 52tmmes the
maximum human mnhalationaidose. respectivelylshowed cleft palarelormatmon in
5 of 111 )4.5’�.) tetuses at 0 25 mg/kg and intO of 108 9 3%) fetuses at 2 5 mq kg
None was observed at 0025 mg/kg Clelt palate also occurred in 22 of 72 130 51
fetusestreated with 25 mgkg msoproterenollposmtmue controll A reproduction
study with oral albuterol in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisms mn7of 19
(37%)letuses at 50 mg kg. corresponding to 2,ffOOtimesthe maximum human
aerosoldoseandtot,O42tmmesthemaoimumhvman mnhalatmonaldosevlalbulerol
Labnrand Delivery: Oralalbuterolhas been shownto delay pretermlabor in some
reports There are presently no well-controlled studiesthatdemonstrate that it

will stop preterm labor or prevent labor atterm Therefore. cautious use of
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS is required in pregnanf patients when given for relief of
bronchnspasm so asto avoid interference with uterine contractility
Naming Mothers: It is not known whether albuterol is excreted in human milk
Because olthe potentiallor tumoiigenicity shownfor albuterolmn some animal
studies a decision should be made whetherto discontinue nursing vito discon-
tinuethe drug taking into account the importance offhe drugtothe mother
Pediatric Use: Satety and effectiveness have not beer established in children
below 12 years ol agelvr either producf

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactmonsto albuteroi are similar in nature
to reactions to other sympathommrnetmc agents. although the incidence of certain
cardiovascular effects is less with albuterol Rare cases of urticania. angmoedema.
rash, bronchospasol. and oropharynqeal edema have beer reported alterthe use
ofalbuterol In additmontothe reactions given below by specihc dosageform.
albvteroi. like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause adverse reactions such
as hypertension. angmra.voinmtmngventigo.CNS stimulation. insomnia, unusual
taste. and drying or irritation ofthe orophanyno
VENTOLIN#{176}Inhalation Aerosol: A 13 week double-blind study compared albuterol
and usoproterenni aerosols unt47asthmatuc patients The results offhus study
showed thatthe incidence 01 cardmnuascular effects was palpitations. lessthar
to per tOhwuth alboterol and less than 15 per fOOwith usoproterenol. tachycardia.
10 per tOOwuth both albuteroland usoproterenol. and increased blood pressure
less than 5 per tOO with both albuterol and usoproferenol In the same study. both
drugs caused tremor or nausea in lessthant5 patients per 100. and dizziness or
heartburn in lessthan 5 per 100 patients Nervousness occurred in lessthantb
pen tOO patients receiving albuteroiand in iessthant5 per tOO patients receiving
usoprotenenol
VENTOLIN ROTACAPS:The results 01 clinical trials in 172 patients showed the
following side effects
�S:Tremors.6ol t72patuentsl3’-). nervousness 5oI t72patuents(3’.):headache.
to of t72 patients 1611. dizziness. 3 of 172 patients 121-I: lughtheadedness.4 01 172
patuentsl2’v.I. unsomnuatoft72patuents(<fi.l.drowsuness of f72patients(<1%l
Gastrointestinal:Nausea, burning in stomach. indigestion, each in <1% of
patients Oropharyatqeat:Throat irritation 3 of 172 pafuenrs 2�L dry mouth and
voice changes 1<1%) Cardiovascular: 1of 172 patients 1<131 Respiratory:
Hoarseness 2 of 172patients lt”l. coughing 4 of 172 patients 12.)

Glaxo
Glaxo Inc . Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
(Li Copyright 987 Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved
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CEFTIN Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
IcIuroxime azetil, Glaxo)

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing. see compleie
prescribing information in CEFTiN (cefurooime axeiii. Glaxo) Tablets product
labeling.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: CEFTIN is contraindicaied in patients with known
allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH CEFT1N IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL
INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD
PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICIL
LINS. OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN CAUTiOUSLY TO
PENICILLINSENSITIVE �TIENTS ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED
WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF
ALLERGY. PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO CEFTIN
OCCURS. DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY
MEASURES

Pseudomembraoous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalo-
spories (and other broad-spectrum antihiotics): theretore. it is important to
consider its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with
antibiotic ace.

Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon
and may permitovergrowth otclostridia Studies indicatethatatooin produced
by Closlridium difficile is one primary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis
Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the tooin in
vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respondlo drug discontinuance alone Muderatelo
severe cases should be managed with fluid. electrolyte. and protein supple-
mentalion as indicated

When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe.
oral vancomycin is the treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudo-
membranous colitis produced by Cditfsci!e. Other causes vi colitis should also
be considered
PRECAUTIONS: General: II an allergic reaction to CEFTIN occurs. the drug
should be discontinued. and. if necessary. the patient should be treated with
appropriate agents. eg. antihistamines. pressor amines, or corticosteruids.

As with other antibiotics. prolonged use of CEFTIN may resultin overgrowth
of nonsusceptible organisms If superiniection occurs during therapy. appru-
priate measures should be taken

Broadspectrum antibiotics should be prescribed withcautionfor individuals
with a history of colitis
Intormation toe Patients: )Pediatric) CEFTIN is only available in tablet form.
During clinical trials. the tablet was well tolerated by children who could
swallow the tablet whole Children who cannot swallow the tablet whole may
have the tablet crushed and mixed with food leg. applesauce. ice cream).
However. it should be noted that the crushed tablet has a strong. persistent.
bitter taste Discontinuance ot therapy due to the taste and/or problems of
administering this drug occurred in 13% of children (range. 2% to 2B% across
centers). Thus. the physician and parent should ascertain, preferably while still
In the physicians ofhce. that the child can ingest CEFTIN reliably. If not.
alternative therapy should be considered
Interterence with Laboratory Tests: Afalse-positive reactionfor glucose in the
urine mayoccur with copper reductiontests(Benedicts or Fehlings solution or
with Clinitest tablets). but not with enzyme-based tests for glycosuria (eg.
Clinistix. Tes-Tape( As a false-negative result may occur in the ferricyanide
test. it is recommended that either the glucose oxidase or hexokinase method
be usedtn determine blood plasma glucoselevels in patients receiving CEFTIN

Cefurooime does not interfere with the assay of serum and urine creatinine
by the alkaline picrate method

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment at Feflility: Althvugh no long-term
studies in animals have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential. no
mutagenic potential of cefurvoime was found in standard laboratory tests

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment offertility in animals

Pregnancy:PFegnanqCateqoryB:Reproduction studies have been performed
In rats and mice at doses up to 50 Iv 60 times the human dose and have
revealed no evidence ofimpairedfertilityor harmtothefetusduetocefuroxime
axetil There are. however. no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of
human response. this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed

Nursing Mothers: Since cefurooime is excreted in human milk, consideration
should be given Iv discontinuing nursing temporarily during treatment with
CEFTIN (cefuroxime aoetil. Glavo(.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to CEFTIN are similar to
reactionsto other nrallyadministered cephalosporins CEFTIN was usuallywell
tolerated in controlled clinical trials Pediatric patients taking crushed tablets
during clinical trials complained of the bitter taste of CEFTIN Tablets Isee
ADVERSE REACTIONS. Gastrointestinal and PRECAUTIONS Information for
Patients: (Pediatric)) The majority of adverse events were mild, reversible in
nature. and did not require discontinuance of the drug The incidence of
gastrointestinal adverse events increased with the higher recommended
doses Twenty-hve (25) patients have received CEFTIN 500 mg twice a day for
one to 2.5 months with no increase in frequency or severity of adverse events

The following adverse reactions have been reported.

Gastrointestinat: Nausea occurred in 2 4% of patients Vomifing occurred in
2 0% of patients Diarrhea occurred in 3 5% of patients. Loose stools occurred
In 3% of patients There have been rare reportsofpseudomembranouscolitis.

Crushed tablets have a bitter taste In pediatric clinical studies conducted
with crushed tablets. complaints due to taste ranged from 0/8 (0%) in one
center to 47/71 (66%) in another center.

Hypersensitivtty’ Rash (06% of patients), prurifus (0.3% of patients). and
urticaria (0 2% of patients) have been observed One case of severe broncho-
spasm has been reported amovgthe approximately 1,600 patientstreated with
CEFTIN Of the patients treated with CEFTIN who reported a history of delayed
hypersensitivity to a penicillin and not a cephalvsporin. 2.9% of patients
experienced a delayed hypersensitivity reaction to CEFTIN

Central Nervous System: Headache occurred in lessthan 0 7% of patients. and
dizziness occurred in less than 0 2% of patients

Other: Vaginitis occurred in .9% of female patients

Etinical Laboratorylests: Transient elevations in AST )SGOT. 2 0% of patients).
ALT )SGPT. t 6% of patients). and LDH (1 0% of patients) have been observed
Eosinvphilia (1 1% of patients) and positive Cvvmbs test (04% xl patients) have
been reported

In addition Iv the adverse reactions listed abovethat have been observed in
patients treated with CEFTIN. the following adverse reactions and altered
laboratory tests have been reported for cephalosporin class antibiotics

Adverse Reactions: Allergic reactions including anaphy-
axis. fever. colitis. renal dysfunction. toxic nephropathy. and

hepatic dysfunction including cho)estasis.
Severalcephalosporins have been implicated intriggering

seizures, particularly in patientswith renal impairmentwhen
the dosage was not reduced. If seizures associatedwithdrug
therapy should occur, the drug should be discontinued
Anticonvulsant therapy can be given if clinically indicated.

Altered Laboratory rests: Increased prothrombin time.
increased BUN, increased creatinine. false-positive test for
urinary glucose. increased alkaline phosphatase. neutro-
peso. thrombocytopenia. and leukopenia
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VENTOLIN ROTACAPS
AND THE ROTAHALER

Eachmedicafionwas adm�steredfo� Bmes da�
for�2week&

Ada�d*cm�onskyetaL’

A I I E N & H A N B U R

A turn
against
bronchospasm...
A turn for

vs

the better

For patients who need another
option to metered-dose-inhaler
therapy
f�easant-fasflng VEN1OUN POTACAPS
make inhakition therapy easy. No
spacers or complex COOrdina�On
maneuvers are required. Just pkice a
VEN1OUN POTACAPS capsule in the
POTAHALER and tum.The contents of
theVENTOUN POTACAPS caps�ie are
ready for Freon-free inhalalion.

In a study of 231 patients...
Comparable In efficacy and
safety to VENTOUN#{174}(albuterol)
Inhalation Aerosol*
When VEN1OUN POTACAPS (200 mcg) and
albuterol aerosol (two puffs. 180 mcg) were
compared in a double-blInd study no significant
difference In efficacy was found

Patient-accepted.
In preference stud�s,those PatentS
v��th a preference were equally
dMded bet Ween VENTOUN
PO1ACAPS and metered-dose

#{149}Aswith all sympathomimehc omines. albuterol should be used
with caution in patients with cardiovosculardisorders. especially
coronary insufficiency, hypertension, and cardiac arrhythmia.
Please consult Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on
page IIof this supplement

A new turn against
bronchospasm.
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ROTACAPS#{174}�A�ON
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE)

AND ROTAHALER#{174}��
Pleasant-tasting and Freon#{174}-free.

Please consult Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent
page
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A new turn
against
bronchospasm

#{149}For asthma patients 12 years of
age and older

#{149}The usual starting dosage is the
contents of one 200-mcg capsule
inhaled every 4 to#{243}hours. In some
patients, the contents of two
200-mcg capsules inhaled every
4 to 6 hours may be required.




